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the year wvith a debt of over $roo,ooo this resuit is moit;
satigfactory. It is ail the more sa that during the
course af this year the Board haq received and for-
wardcd samcthing above $ i30.000o ai specini contribu-
tion§ for the relief of the suff.ering Armenians. Most ai
this bas corne fromn the samne constituency. The only
thing ta be regretted is that the financial balance bas
bten restored almost as much by retrencbment in the
expenditure as by incrcase in the cantributioris.
Economy is a good thing cverywhere, but retrenchment
in mission work too aften means the suspension of
operations at points where they .:an iii be spared.

Sunday Cars.

Step by step the question of Sunday Cars is advanciing.
Last weck the proposed agreement between the City ai
Toronto and the Street Railway Company wvas hrought
down and this week is being devoted ta a discussion of the
terms. It is probable a working agreement will be arrivcd
nt and carried in the City Council.

Until the terms of the agreement shahl have been flnally
decided upon it vrill af course lie premature ta judge af the
business value of the terms, but therc is a phase af the
question which no conditions, howevcr favourable, can
satisfy and that is that the wholc thing is a clcar violation
ai God's law. The observance ai the Lord's Day is beyond
the scope of any document that may be agreed upon by
Aldermen and railway magnates and this fact must be
empbasized. Wec must not think liccause an agreement
may be arrived at, that the case hans been decided it is far
the other way. The first and main thing is ta forbid the
Company ta run Sunday Cars, by giving a heavy vote
against such a privilege. It is only by the consent oi the
people that the company secures a right. That right does
nat exist now. nor will it by virtue ai the agreement noir in
hand, it ivill be, if at ail, by the votes af the citizens.

The advocates af Sunday Cars have taken sani' pains
ta create an impression in tht minds of the people that the
Agreement now under consiâcration tantamant ta per-
mission ta run the Cars on Sunday, and that the vote will
bave ta do with the terms only. It is therefore ail the
mare necessary ta keep at it, day in and day out, placing
the clear issue before the people. When the vote shall be
taken it ili flot be on the Ageement, but on the question
ai irbether the voter is in Cavour of a service ai cars on
Sunday or against it.

ht is high time the friends af the Sabbath were a
stirrng. No effort mnust be spared, and if organization, on
an adcquate sc-ale, is ta be undertakcen definite steps for
mapping out the city cannot bc taken tao soon.

Kno.- College Endowment and Sustentation
Association.

In connection with the meeting of tht Knox Cnllege
Endowment and Sustentation Association. Trht Secretary-
Treasurer bas the promise [romn one gtritleman ai a
su")scnipîîon of two licé xemberships.-ont for the gentle-
man hirrsef-the other for his wt c and ta bc supplemented
by a subscription af S_ýao. towards tht Endowment this
means in ail S6oo. There are flot a lew in Toronto who
might do likewsc and some çrho could do a good thing by
donatitvg sarne ai thear wealth ta the College and cnjoy the
comfart af secing prescrit fruits.

In Rn able article in Knox Codkçe 11vithly for the
current month the Rev. Principal, rZev. Dr. Caven, thus
wmnds up -

"But, if Knox Cohlcge shail do its work efficiently,
some increase af revenue is indispensable. For soinc
years, as ut al] koow, tht revenue hms been i.jsufficient ta
znintaia things authey were Themeis, at preent, 6,1;76

of debt an the ordinary fund-mastly accounted for by the
diminution of the interest ftom, investmcnts ; a very serioits
fact which bas ta be reckoned with in ail cases af endow-
ment. The incrcase of the faculty (rather its restaration)
will necessarily increase the expenditire beyond that of
the last two sessions. WVilI not the friends of the college-
will not its alurnni-lay this matter ta hcart and provide,
as can easily be donc, the funds required ta carry on the
work without embarrassment? May we not, at this impor.
tant juncture, ask the alumni-ask themt especialy-to
maniie-st their sense af the value af the colleges work
during these fifty years, and their desire ta secure for it a
future enhanced usefulness, by putting its finances on a
satisiactory basis? P We cannot doubt that by their united
exertions it can be done. Those entrusted witli the
responsibility of teaching will do their utmast ta serve the
church, but the continuance of an incubus of dcbt would
have a verv depressing effect, not merely as prcventing the
more compi.c cquipinent af the college, but as suggesting
doubt ret-aïding the sympathy with wbich its work is
viewed.

"No unnecessary increase of revenué is asked or
desired. A reasonable improvement in the contributions
for theolagical education over the entire area of the church
would, in the meantitne, suflice for Knox Coilege and ail
the colleges. Should ail, or even a majority, ai aur
congregations do as well as some congregatians, it would
suffice. Perhaps it cannot bc expected that ail our people
should sec how essential ta the church the coileges are,
but many understand this; and ta these we must isok (or
comrnending the matter ta their brethren, and for lifting
aur schools of divinity ta the position which the highest
welfare af the chu rch demnands. To Him whom, this work
seeks ta honor would we humbly commend it.-

These words shall nat go unbeeded, and ta the Iiberality
of the church we heartily commend them.

Auzetto The General Assembly's Augmentation
Committêcu. Committec will meet in the Board

Roorn, Presbyterian Offices, Confederation LiCe Bldg.,
Toronto, on Iednesday, tIhe 2 ist., Oct., at 9 ocock A.M.
The Synodical Augmentation Committeei will ineet as
follows:-Synod af Montreal and Ottawa, in the Presby-
terian Offices, Dominion Square, Montreal, an Friday, the
16th., Oct, at la dock a.m. Synod af Toronto and
Kingston, in the Presbyterian Board Roorn, Toronto, on
Monday, z 9th., Oct., at 3 o'clock p.m. Synod af Hamilton
and London, in Central Church Hamilton on Tuesday 20th.,
Oct., at 3 o'clock p.rn. The Conveners of Presbyteries,
Augmentation Comnîittees, are requested ta forward a few
days in advance of the meeting, their dlaims for the past
six months, and applicatioiàs for the ensuing year, ta the
Convener ai their Synod's Committe, and the Conveuers
of Synodical Committees, are requested ta foirwaid ta Dr.
WVarden these dlaims and applications, with the -judgment
of the Synod's Committee regardirig themn.
Awortnsteaon. At this tinie af gaod resolutions and
planning for the winter's work> the value af Ilspart
moments " ought to be irnpressed an ail. Our contem-
porary, T'he Prtsbyle)-ian gives the follawing good
advice, 'which wil find wide application: IlThere
shauld be no waste in God's bouse. There mnust bc a
Wise adjustment af means ta the end-a husbandirig
of resourcs-an economic use af time and pivilege.
WVe have plcnty of agencies and af opportunities, but
we must mlot let them go ta waste. We must faitbfully
use aur talents. Spiritual prodigals are worse than
temporal spendthrifts. They squander more valuable
tressures. They preserve flot nor utilize Gad's chaicest
boons. They treat them as if tbey could flot be Iost.
Thcy read the Bibe, and bear sermons, and frequent
ordinances, but make no prapartianate spiritual im-
provernent Their progress in the Christian life is far
behind what their advantages demand. It becomes ail
ta guard against evcry tend ency ta religious thriftless-
ness, and ta cultivate their entire nature and allow
nothing to lie unused, or tol be squandercd, which wil
add to their perfecting.
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